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Holds Annual Meeting- 

Officers Elected 1

MeetSociety Ronsfell—Reid

A ptetty wedding took place at 30 
Compton Avenue, Halifax, when Miss 
Helene Reid, daughter of Mr* and the 
late R. F. Reid, of Wolfville, and Guy
Alfred Ronsfell, of Halifax, were united hockey section of the Wolfville
in maniage by the Rev. C. J. Crowdis. Amatuer Athletic Association met on 

The bride’s dress was silver Canton Thursday evening ol last week to arrange 
crepe with blue trimmings and she carried p,climinar;es for the season. Dr. Avery 
a shower bouquet of pink roe*. There deWitt who presided, reported that 
were no attendants. Acadia students had again agreed

After serving of luncheon Mr. and as [as^ ^ ro share with the town the 
Mrs. Ronsfell left on a trip to Wolfville uge Qf Evangdine ,ink, and their schedule 
and Lunenburg. for practice allowed for the town to play

Among the gifts received by the the college on Monday from 7 to Band
couple was a collection of china, cut onJueaday6 and Wednesdays the town 
glass, silver, paintings and cheques. have the \œ to themselves from
On their return they will reside at 14 g g Herman Baird, who did so well 
Harvard Street, Halifax. ^ ^ ^ again been prevailed- upon

----------- :—:, to accept the management. Notwithstand-
Porter—Lealie ing the fo* of such stars as Paul Tingley,

Miss Leah Leslie, daughter of Mr. and AUan Parker, Carl Mason, and Murray
Mrs. Freeman Leslie, of this town, and g^rdsley, who contributed so largely
Clifford Ernest Porter, also of Wolfville, to the ,uCcess 0f last season, the prospects
were’ married at the Manse by Rev. a^ pre8ent are excellent and it is hoped
G. W. Miller on Oct. 14th Both the that Wolfville will\this winter sustain
young people are well and favourably ^er reputation as a hockey town. It

I Go,don Coucher known in Wolfville where they are taking ig hoped that the boys can have their
L» of Pygmalion and Galatea up their residence. first practice next week, as, if the weather
town but it may be briefly --- ---------— continues cold, the ice in the rink wUl
[Pygmalion has executed a M acM ahon—Sherman ^ in good condition by that tune.
I statue of Galatea, using as Harry Keeth MacMahon and Ethel 
g his wife Cynisca. a former Louise Sherman, both of Waterville, 
rf Aitemii. Cynisca had been were mat tied in the Presbyterian church
to eternal maidenhood, but 0f Waterville, at noon on Tuesday, ___

k released from this vow by the ^ i2tb. , The church was beautifully The new quadruple treaty 
that she might wed Pygmalion, decorated hnd filled with guests and peace in the Pacific^vras “*P“
felon Artemis imposed,-namely, (llends. Tfte ceiemony was performed by at Washington on Tuesday by the p 
her husband or wife should depart Rev. G. w."Miller, of Wolfville, assisted ipot£ntiaiies of the United.States, Great 
ifect conjugal fidelity the wronged by Mr. Ventes, of Pine Hill College. Britain, France and Japan.
U have the power to call down Miss Potter, of Kentville, played the The signatures were afeed1m the 

on the sinner, and blind must wedding march. Alter the service the gnte-room of the office of the Secretary 
remain until exfxessly pardoned wedding paity returned to the home of state. - -- and

, Now, while Pygmalion of Mr. and Mrs. Smythe where sump- Theie was no formal 
admire the masterpiece. tu0UB refreshments were served. The no one was present except the p t»

M mourns aloud over the limi- happy couple left by auto for a short tiaries, their seaetaries and adv sets, 
fhis ait. He would give life to trip after which they will take up their The United States debates, to 
k, but after all it remains cold residence at Waterville. hist to sign under «'phabetaa
k the gods alone make life. ------------------ ment, of the Powers, p.at lthe.> lames ■to
«parts, and as Pygmalion yearns DEATH OF AN AGED CITIZEN the document and affixed then a
iTcatotea the statue comes --------- _ _ , few minutes after eleven octock.
1 calls him. Of course Pygmalion the death occured at her home at The approval of the United sut*
I Then complications arise. Gaspeienu on Sunday Dec 4th, of Mrs. was given, however, subject to a mitten
Llptor remembers his wife and Mary E. Coldwell, relict of the late Isaac understanding with the JaP«««
^separate himself from th. Coldwell of that place, at the advanced ing that the Amencan-Ja^ncae ra y

1 ' He sends lxt to hi. ! age of 91 years, seven months. Mrs. t* consummated before the (our Power
rankly shocked at Galatea’s Coldwell has been a life long resident Uriangement is binding. -.

Then 10f Gasperegu. Her husband predeceased Except for this içservation whicgui 
She ia survived by expected to be erased within a lew days,

■
in Inter-1 Kentville Officers Make Seiaure 

at Blue BeachInteresting Games
class Basketball League

Make Plans for Coming Season 
Prospects Bright for a 

Good Team
t GrAek Comedy in 
xellent MannerOn Friday evening the annual

. It having been decided to ran off aU *^e ^ bIuTBeach"way, ing of the Ken-Wo County club
the inter-class basket ball games before wse daysrarer £ ^  ̂ HaU, the Wolfville me.
the Christmas holidays, the 8 ^ M1 operation, so early being hosts. The attendance was lti
««need on Saturday when four games P^81^^ chief'7poUce Davis, and it is evident that next yearj
were played. Nova Scotia Temperance Inspector Rob- be a big year for the club. The o

The Sophettes-Seniorgiriagame «ided Nova^otia ^ Mdboume Bond, officers and Board of Control were eledt* 
■With the score 4-18. The Seniors started ert WWe and umc* ™ ^ ™y ^ preildlnt_Elliott smith. 1

-, scoring at the fir* slid outP!aJed ‘ . B, B^c“ Aa they approached the Vica-Preaidmt—Herbert Oyler-.
. others moat of the game. Then team ^'“'^“^ted pmTy they put I S~-Tr~.ur.r-J. Graham John*, 

work was fine. The Une up was for t h fLhts^their car and waited Directors—George W.Munro, J
^hettes: Mirees Hda Archied, E. ^th^l.ghte when they HaH George E. Graham and Get
Budges, Muriel Cutten, ; *}? «.rtounded the house and demanded MacDougall.
Mary Brown, Jennie Tamphn ’ The door was opened promptly After the business meeting d
MacKinnon. For the Sen”™’ M . „ named Macdonald, who slept was enjoyed until a late hour, and refo*

R’ÎÎ!eHA^dmy-J1untr ^fwas 10 to had handy a can of turn aa well as a hurt

45 and the teams were for the Academy: I"™”’ w ,ler8 weie- he| A serious accident which’only «QgE|
Tupper, Sprague, Johnson, Crossron On fmdmgX>ar that James Beck- fortune prevented from being atten*ti 
Pritchard and for the ^ - own^ 0Mte house, awoke and with serious résulte occured on WedneeilM
Murray, R. Wigmore, C. P. McOeady owner his on the road on the south side of theGwti
jmd H. Grimmer, F. Anthony and E. m ^dow. The p.reau river a short distant wertod

- æ&Ei rssirrsrts ttsÆ ~ “■ »• 3
•hooting. The line upfo. the Fr^etta. If , gatheling ln Mac-1 baker when his car skidded and in-yt^
Misses Rand, G. Beard ey, ' ,d the nolice emptied tome seventy of every effort on the part of the drive
Clair Cutten, Armstrong an ' ' f WOrt ready for distilling and went over «the steep bank. T^e car ca«g
For the Juniors: Misses Mary R^de. Rations^of ^ready of I in contact with the bunk of a
May Pioctor.Vhian Vaughn, Amy ft»- ^nufactur5 lum part of which had a wire-fence, which prevented it» b#M

have had a similar experience at tn 
same turn during the past few weeks, ^

|a Dramatic Society pre- 
Wfville Opera House on the 
December 12, W. S. Gilbert’s 
k, * * Pygmalion and Galatea. 
|a given under the direction 
Velyn SmaUman and Miss 
fen, both of the Acadia Sem- 
o The Dramatis Personae

malion’s slave)
Mansell McLean

slave)
Gordon Coucher 

Anthenian sculptor)
William MUkr

708'

km’s wife)AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT T;
Marjorie Manning 

^gmalion's sister) Zella Par lee 
A soldier) Horace Wetmore 
n animated statue)

Margaret McCurdy 
"hrysos’ wife) Isabel MacPhail 
in art patron)

great powers sign 
treaty

’>■1»
FOUR

the opponents.
seeing. Freshmen players were C. Lan- 
gille, W. Cox, E. McLeod, W. Barteaux,

? S.E"fX£°WH The wn I. -MU «* -*

The Freshmen line up was the same as married and reside, sne was car ra 
on Saturday and the Sophomores were her old home' last month by the lUnese 
T Robinson, A. Brown, A. Clark, Chip of her mother Mrs. Wilson Sayor, a 
man, Estcy and Rhodenixer. former resident here, who since AM at

issî.'ss; sn ».» SrïïasÈsasssïïSï

CANNING ITEMS

PORT WILLIAMS ITEMS

The Women's Institute of Port W 
iams’, held its meeting in Citixcn’s li 
Thursday afternoon of last week, 
president. Mrs. George Stair, in 
chair. Papefi by. Mrs. Hai 
A. C. Wood and Miss LockwSdkM 
read. The Institute placed Itself M

)

a i ago.

a as a muraerer.Tnd'sucrodsin'nmkfng three greet-grandchiklren The funeral, 
hlabethrothed believe he is one. Ôirysos. conducted^^by Dr. Bennett on’

Galatea's cling- was largely attended. The choir rang 
"In the Sweet Bye and bye , Aeleep 
In Jesus", "The Christians Good Night 
«J -They shall rost at Eventide."

mlB. Sayor. in Tacoma; cme Goyeramehtsgame,Sophettee in a doesly 
the acore being 17-16.

Wednesday evening two more games 
were played. The Seniors defeated the 
Juniors by only two points to a hard 
fought gatoe. and the Sophomore, beat 
the Engineer* by the score of 45 * 21.

. Mrs. R. A. Beckwith,Winnipeg; one son, Dr. R. D, 9ayot. in 
Gtoversville, N. Y.; one daughte, Mrs. 
Chandler, to Charlottetown, P.E.I.; and 
the former widow of her eon, the late Di. 
Clifford Sayor, of Moncton, at Psrrsboro.

e engineers -------------------------- Mra Bfenkhorn .topped etW^viU*
The Scohoroore-Senior debate was e «ew days on her way herrfeDm P.E;

the subject being: Island and expects to leave lor the We*

guest of Her at
ofHantsport. .

Miss Magee, is spending a few weeks 
in Church Street, the guest of Miss 
Susie Chase, _

Mrs. Oscar Chaa* ChuedaStreet, 
end Mise May Chase, left tar Toronto 
Saturday where they -*• vfefes Miss 
Miilen Chase, Toronte University, re
maining until January. .

Mr. E. 6; Griffin attended the-Winter 
Fair at Amherst this week, where he 
won several prises with hie poultry.

j---
AN ENJOYABLE-EVENING

GRAND PRE WOMEN'S INSTR
an art patron, appears, 
tog tendencies attract him, end he is

Cyeieca returns. In her anger she çalls 
down the curse of Artemis. 
is stricken Mind, Chryeoe end hfe wrfe 
aresaeoerated, the soldier lovei of Pya- 
malion’s sister ha*gone off tohighdudgedn. 
Through the leassertion of old >»“<• 
of affection reeoorillation is brought about 
between every pair of offended lovers 
finally, and harmonious relations ere 
restored. The lovely Galatea, cruelly 
hurt and unable to live without Pyg
malion's love, returns of her own w'U 
to the pedestal and becomes once more 
a marble tiaiue. Thus this comedy ends, 
as life has s trick of doing, to something 
that the thoughtful would call tragedy.

Too much cannot be said in praise 
of the spirit- and verve with which the 
actote inter Dieted their parte. Mr- 
Miller, ae Pygmalion, fully justified the 
expectations that Wolfville audience* 
have teamed to have concerning hit- 
acting. He might well choose as his 

was concluded profession the art of dramatic inter
pretation. In fact, the evening augured 
well for the future of the histrionic art 

la. The Acadia Orchestra was 
fence, directed by Misa Langley 
a Seminary. One of the pleasant 
of the evening was the rende* ing 

0. two vocal Wdor by Miss Joeephme 
Harris, a gifted student.to the Unlvertiy. 
At the conclusion there was a brief One 
Mt otay, "The Be*of Beth," »dmmr 
ure'Mt of IdoeUsm. The actes la tMe 
ware Mt. Mllkr, Mr. Wetjwose and Miss

The December meeting of the Women’s 
Institute of Grand Pre was held * 
Friday Dec* 2nd. st the home of Mrs. 
Roy Woodman. The president, Mrs. 
c. A. Pstriquin, presided. A very inter- 
eating report of the. work of ^Institute
during the past year css----- -«
secretary, Mrs. L. C. Dennison. The 
society placed itself on record as bring 
in fevot of retaining the services of Mi|e 

Th e officers

CHRISTMAS TREES FOR THE UNIT- 
’ ED STATESheld Saturday evening the subject bring 

"Resolved that It would be more bene
ficial tar the Governor General to Council 
by hla power to admit Southeastern 
Europeans lor the next twenty-five 
yearn even up to the yearly limit nached 
in 1913 rather than to totally exclude 
them." The Sophomores took the negative 
and were awarded the decision. The 
judges were Di. Spidle, Dr. Hill and Miss 
White. „ t

The debeteie were for the Sophomores: 
T. Robinson, Bannerman, A. Clark, and 
for f he Seniors, Ejgee. Lank and Atkinson.

After the debate the Sophomores re
paired to the home of Di. Archibald 
whom daughter Is a member of the class 
and spent a pleasant evening playing 

Refreshments were served.

X
"Leonard Eaton and Blake Eaton art 

attending the winter fair at Amherst.

WOLFVILLE VETERANS PROTEST

Several Carloads oTTrees Have Already 
Been Shipped Aereee the Border

The Provinces of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia will bring gladness to many 
an American home this Xmas, tor when 
the children troop into the room re
served for Santa, to gate on that glori
ous sight, a Christmas tree decorated 
and ablest with candles, they will be 
gazirv on an evergreen cut in one of 
the two provinces. Several carloads of 
the trees have alieady passed across 
the border, and more will doubtless 
follow. The Christmas tree trade for 
K>me years has proved a very profitable 
business in some of the provinces.

Hayden, County nurse, 
of the Institute for the ensuing year, 
appointed at the November meeting, 
are as follows:

President—Mrs. Patriquin.
Vice President—Mrs. Oscar Harris.
Sec. Treas-Mrs. F. C. Dennison. '
Directors—Miss Annie Stewart and 

three others,
Auditors- Mrs. Woodman and Mrs. 

Bishop. -

The WoMvIUe Branch G. W. V. A., 
by unanimous vote at the recent Annual 
Meeting, are protesting against the Im
mediate disposal of the Canteen Funds 
now In the hands of the Dominion Gov- 
eminent on the ground that sufficient 
information has not yet been furnished 
to make an Intelligent vote possible 
and on the ground that the Ballots, 

worded, aie too hopelessly to-

A foretaste of Chrjstmss was the 
happy experience of the Womens Fac
ulty club on Tuesday evening. They met 
at the home of Mrs. ’ Sutherland where 
she and Mrs. Borden were the hostesses 
for the evening.

After the general contribution ol 
current# events Mrs, Borden and Mrs. 
Sutherland dealt with Christmas legends 
and customs in various lands, alio Carol», 
their origin, etc. By way of Illustration 
Mrs. Southerland sang carols, both 
modern and traditional. The literary 
part of the programme 
by the reading of an appropriate selection 
from Dickens.

A good setting for the plan of the 
evening was the decoration of the rooms 

The Christmas atroos-

\

SB now
definite to be of any use. This Protest 
has been lodged with the Provincial and 
Dominion Command, and both Com
mands have been requested to furnish 
further information and to postpone 
the voting until this Information has 
been given.'

Upon receipt of this information a 
meeting will be held at Wolfville where 
the various proposal» will be fully dis
eased. All ex-service men, whether 
members ol the Association or not, are 
specially Invited to be prêtent.

U là hoped that all Branches will 
join to the protest and that aU ex-service 

will delay the marking ol their

Advertise In The Acadian■ games.

U. N. B. WILL PLAY IN UPPER 
CANADA

’ FREDERICTON, Dec. 14—The U. 
N. B. basketball team is arranging (or a 
trip to Upper Canada for the latter part 
of January and early to February. 
Games with the Y.M.C.A, ia Montreal,

■ end Toronto and with McGill and Tel- 
onto University era on the rchedute and 
the strongest team gathered together to 
the Maritime Provinces In recent yapia will it is said, make the trip. A U.N.B. 

hadfeltlal irr~ jiff **■ ' "

at
in
olAc.

phere was complete «4nb the lights 
wr.fi turned oB and refrwhnwats served 
In tbs glow of candMUht term tab 
Xmas tract.

He X^ftoritoTi

i

I tocontente et» tan 
the eye to " n.»y d*k w».

Tha
M*irr Kinlct Ingkawm

aa and JAN. 1 WILL 
HOLIDAYS

OTTAWA, Deceinb* 13.-Chri.tmas 
Day and New Year’s tailing on Sunday 
this year, it it altogether likely that the 
(Wowing Monday in each rase wiUbc# 
observed aa a statutory holiday. There 
has been no official announcement to this 
affect as yetr-but one is expected at any

It is sard that the order-in-council pro
viding for the observation of December 
26 and January ’2 aa holidays has own 
passed and is now awaiting the Royal
assent.

CLINK ITEMS
High M

Call the Roll 
ForChristmas!

few enacted to prevent the u* of the 
British deg for any other pur pete, (ban 
that lor which it waetatonded. The «eel of 
the new M. P. i« mort commendeble 
WUlheese personal favor he good enough 
to Indicate what ie hie understanding tv 
girding the Ute for which the flag war 
Intended. A tittle tight will be very 
much appreciated by an 

KiÜfe AlflBOua Enquirer
jgjjr-kt 1 ■

Premier Mdghen has been offered 
a seat to Burrard, B. C. It la hoped he

:pt. He it too big a men to be 
of Parliament.

Sophroma 
at Cottage

Aunt Oysters and celery and olivet, tun- 
sweet potatoes and cranberries, iiuddi 
mince pie, and raisins ari nuts -and t 
lubriqftit, indispensable st any din u>r. B 
Tea mthe Orange Pflcoe flavor!

over work, feeding, late home.
duty air.” 

(Canadian Association for the preven
tion ofInA

Jan 6th. 1922st the

ise
.Opera

Tuesday, ftzs&r*
—get hot: • ■

' ;

. „ ; Blue i Tea-•
at 1.16 p. - , V,
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Annapolis Royal is to lave * fine 
skating link. 180 teat to length and 80

■tinta milk prov,
, Tavis-ZSHt
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